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Attend the Fair.
A leading agricultural writer advices our 

farmers to atiei.d and tih bit st their local 
fans, and thus r< n-chlv <ii*»vourye% on the 
subject: A ruccrsnfuiagricultural fair** a 
grand object h*se»»n for the farmers and a 
means of mutual instruction. Th« fine 
stock, »xcellent products, and thaopportu 
nines of conversation ami cotisidta'ion offer 
invaluable educational facilities which are 
nut to be neglect»* ‘ while the varied array 
of farm machine and «.pphances afl »rd 
indispensab e in’ nat.on in regard to the 
aids and helps offere»! n* farmers bv me
chanical industries. All this instruction is 
especially valuable to farnirri«. and every 
one of them 'h >ul I make it a special duty 
and consider it a special privilege to attend 
thrxa displays and make as much of them 
a* thev CM, Ihr attcmLints at the vari
ous stands where machinery ia exhibited 
are readv and eager to explain the nature 
and working of tneir warts, and every fa-

J

citity should be givtn them to exjiend their 
generous volubility, of which ¿the most 
should he made, fcvery farmer should be 
an rxhibiter al the fairs. He should make 
it a special pan of his work to prepare 
something fur exhibition. And thi*. nut so 
much for the value* f he preniiuinsoffertd, 
but for the sake of comparison and com
paring i.o’cs with Ollier exhibit! ra. r arm 
ere anil all others engaged in agricultural 
work e f whatever kind have no secrets to 
guard: they have no use for talents on 
their productions or for monopolies of any 
kind Consequently, whatever i»ne knows 
or think* or learns i* common property 
and is diepens-il freely to everybodyt In 
a gatlverr g • f farmer* the kn*'w!e-lge of a 1 
cumbintd is quickly <1 stribulvd. and every 
one 1-arns somelhii g ir in every »it' er one. 
For all ihe reason» mentioned, and f<r 
others too numerous to name. farm >s 
ami di oili r p r-i n* that uiev be in’erest- 
ed in tlieir »nice.«« -h mid vi-it Ihe exhi
bitions and get all tue us. ful tasuuctiun 
that is possible out ot them.

extraordinary stage Rubbery.
Information was received last Thursday 

from Linkville of the must daring highway 
rubbery ever |*erpetraUd »u tout» em Ore
gon Wm. F\< was handling the ribbons 
on he l.inkvle stage from Agsr when he 
was * held u| ' at about 12 o’clock Tues lay 
nigh: Hept. 3, b> a 1 me, unmasked high
wayman when mi iw..y between Shuvti 
cree* springs and K« no. Ti.e robber com 
pel led the only passenger to climb tip be 
side the drivt r. and alter going through the 
express box and pocketing the registered 
mad packages be took bis station on the 
bool of the "tnge and ordered the stage to 
drive on. When the rattle of the west
bound stage, driven by Sei. McCord, was 
beard in the distance, the in tn ordered Fee 
to stop his stage, an<l, running ahead, he 
hel i up the second >t«ge ai d went through 
the express and mail in a similar manner, 
securing in all about in money and
checks, besides the rev 1-lured mail packa- 
K-». He u>»-d an ar* to break « j-va the 
•xpresa boxes, and f >rbada the drivers to 
have anv conversation together, covering 
th» m with his gun until they were well 
under way The rubber is sai»i to have 
been a rather small, good-looking man, 
about 25 years of age, an I wore a heavy 
inii.-tai he No clue had oeeu found to b!s 
identity at last accounts.

AlnKMt Escaped.
I^i»t Frday afternoon, after sen

tence ha<l been r»sse«i un Jamrs D. Sy- 
n«»n and Morris A«lams, quite a ripple of 
exc Unient was caused on thesrreets by an 
attempt nt escape ntbeptrt ot the p i* 
criers. They Were continfd in the large 
ceil ut th«* town‘‘co»« er.” hi lteu of a joi, 
an«i the d or waa 1 »ck«d rm the outsiue. s 
giat t f enatdu g tn»* pn-ont.ra to reach th»* 
lock on the outaide from wi’hin. The sher
iff regarded tli luck as being burgiar- 
pioof, as it was a recent patent, but two 
small boys placing n ar tbe .io >r ef the 
calaboose notice«! th« lock ly ng on tne 
ground Friday afternoon, and « ne of them 
ran after the sheriff whi e then her wutcheti 
the prisoners in-ide. they having their 
c-iuts tnd hat* on readv lo vamose. Ihe 
«lepuiy sheriff hap|»^i.ed to h<* just ar«»uini 
the curner aud was soon on the ground ami 
Mcurt»! the birds. The boys at first rt- 
fu*r«l to tell Dow the lock was npeneti, an»i 
the riierdT« barged his deputy with having 
left ihe do»»r uni»>cked at nuon. Thia was 
strenuously denitd, h»»w»*ver. «nd. as tl.e 
parly was ’caving the building that even 
mg to take ih** train for Sa.eui. one of h»* 
prisoners pointed out the key of "home 
manufacture" mad- ut a bit«»f twisted wire, 
wiib wbi h they hail opened the lock.

Probate C»»urt.
The following busin *sx w.is trammeled at 

the September term of the probate court— 
Judge Neil presiding.

In the matter of the estate of Baptiste 
Ubegar. deceased. G. F. B.lling-at»r»< inted 
executor and R M. <».»rrvtt. A. D. Helman 
amt W. I’». Colton appointed apuraiser.*.

Estate » f Sarah S. Ur«*mrr. Fit ai report 
approv*«1 and udministrat» r *1im bulged.

Estate ot V\ il.'am Turnimm. A. < 
Stanley appotiued administrator; C. 
sy<jen:»irik< r, M. A. Houston and J. 1 
Ro igers app unled <•» appraise prop» rty.

Estate ut Robert F. W«»«»d. 1 ,n I report 
approved ami extcullix <li-charged.

Estate ».f Th«)*». ll.»yim>nd. Hen. Hay
mond. a< Inn < i trut r, authorized to sell per
sonal pro» erty.

Estate of Jos. S. P Raimev. Rale of real 
estate approved.
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PEB8ONAL MINTION. A BED OF ASHES.LOCAL NOTES.lb« Iiahack-Wilson case, which has 
bren tr ed three lime», was finally aecided 
n th» circuit court last week. The horse 

u> queen in i, worth ebout »40, wh'ls the 
eue«s. fee«, e’c.. w> 1 asnount to neerly fifty 
n-uae a« much It baa bad no equal in 
southern Oregon a conrt records.

Won an « mra< faithful friend ia Oregon 
K-dnev Tea It U apeefol y adapte«! to 
«otuplaints p*«*uliar to delicate system®, 
and wjiks lite majer. without leaving any 
tiupiea.«ant af’er-efl^cts. Oregon Kidney 
Tra is a purely vegetable preparation and 
i* unequakd in kidney and urinary com 
plaint.*. Sold by E. C. Brooks.

C. T. Sherman of Bucoda. W. T , last 
week sh-pped a carload of nine thorough 
bred Shetland ponies from the herd of W. 
C. Myer of Ashland, paying lon< prices 
for ail of th» m. He had negotiated for the 
purchase of several head by letter, before 
corning in person, but doubled the number 
when he inspected the stock.

Prof. J. S. Sweet will open the third 
school year of the Ashland business col
lege on Tuesday. October 1st. Practical 
application of business rule*» obtains from 
the start in this institution, the only 
method of obtaining a common-sense 
Knowledge of commercial customs. Schol
arship* for rhe fall course. |25.

There is nothing uncertain about the 
effects of Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhcea Remedy. The fact is, it is the 
only preparation in the market that can 
always be depended upon, and that is 
pleasant and safe to fake. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale at City Drug Store, Jack
sonville, and En/el Bros., Phoenix.

In the death of Theobald Young, gener
ally known as "Dave” Young, last Sun
day. Yreka lost one of her most enterpris
ing and upright citizens. He was 47 years 
o’d. The funeral Tuesday afternoon, un
der the auspices of the Ma*ons, the Yreka 
fire d»‘| attiueiit, Imp'd O. R M.. Yreka 
Tamv twin ».n 1 A. O. U. W., of which so- 
cieiies he was a member, was very largely 
atUn ‘ed.

The late grand jury was a terror. They 
showed n » respect for the established order 
of things nor fur the learned professions. 
They "went fur” the legal profession, red- 
cye<1, and it was with extreme difficulty 
that they could be induced to refrain from 
Indicting the court stenographer for writ
ing with her left hand and giving her sheet 
ot paper a “lick and a promise, ' as one ot 
the jurors termed it.

The attention of road supervisors in >11 
parts of the county is cal!ed to the condition 
of the county bridges. Numerous com 
Staints reach us of dangerous h les in ih- 

•»oring of bri»iges and appr»»acbes. caused 
by the wear arid tear o! summer travel, and 
supervisors should see to it immediately 
that ail bridges in their respective districts 
are place«! in thorough repair at once and 
avert possible suits fordam ige* against the 
county.

Dr. A. C Stanley La« been apt •4r’4vd 
administrator of ih» eaiate.d Wm 
bam. deceased, and publishes «.once to 
effect in another Column.

The aod fire in Harney valley tve’ill 
burning, and much ures«ine„ ia lelt ahout 
th.- safety of buildings and hay stacks un 
less raiu shall come Boon.

D H. Whetstone ha« bought property in 
Ashland, and will bull 1 a residence them 
and remove his family lo the grant'« city 
in a short time, we learn.

There is a steady demand for good 
horses, and our farmers will do well lo par 
mure attention to thia industry thaB ¡they 
have for the past few years.

T. H. Whelpleyof Flounce Ritck precinct 
was here a few days since and informs us 
that the woods are still full of people taking 
up land claim* tn that section.

Harry L Todd of Gridley, Cal., a well- 
known printer and musician, wnl spend 
the winter h Ashland. He is a member 

lard's orchestra.
The Lakeview town council has appoin 

ed a committee to negotiate for a loan o 
»5000 for ten years, tor the purpose of 
building a town hall, jail, etc.

he ladies' departmentvrffllie ♦elTrep- 
resented tn the pavilion at the lair, espe
cially in the line ot fancy work ar.d speci
mens of the housekeeper's art.

B F. Reeser of A«bland last week made 
an assignment to 1 R. I>aw son of Portland, 
and their man Wertheimer was taking 
account of stock last Thursday.

The directors of Malby s< bool district 
wish to engage Hie services of a competent 
teaiher. Address Thus. Fresliour, chair
man of the board, fiam's valley.

Hon. Kobt. Clow, railroad commissioner, 
having sold his fnrm in Polk county, has 
purchased land near Juiietion city a:<4 be
come a resident ef I. me county.

Join.ny Orth rec*ntly obtained a : nrulier 
ot tine b- eves raised in the Cove abovt Ash
lard. Butler A Ihompion. the uwners, 
drove them doiTn to Jacksonville.

Partie« wishing to run a side-show at the 
state fair would do well to see and secure 
th.* wonderful twu-legg< dcalf of A. C. Speer 
ol Woodville, Jackson county, Oregon.

The largest and best stock of deeds, 
mortgages ami all kinds of real-estate and 
legal blanks south of Salem is kept at the 
Ttxu office and sold ut Portland rates

W. L. Webster lost a lot of bottles and 
article* Connected with Ins soda works 
at Linkvibe In ttie fire !a«t week, besides 
bi* per-onal effects ut the Linkville hotel.

Col. Sbot-iu iker. timber land inspector, 
had a lively time with the festive robber 
wlio "held up” the Linkville stages, and cun 
now enlarge on his experience in the wild, 
wide west.

The new quarters of the S. F Variety 
store in the Red Men'g bunding are among 
the handsomest in southern Oregon. A 
fine, complete line of goods is being dis
played there.

G T. Morse of Ashland recently exhib
ited Newtown pippins of the crop of lSSS 
as sound as they usually are in the spring. 
Jackson county apple» are famous for tlieir 
keeping qualities.

Judge Webster has indicted some heavy 
fines at this term of court, which the de- 
lendants did not relish, as they pleaded 
guilty only in the expectation of receiving 
nominal punishment.

Tie Del Norte “ircuit court this week 
hs» a i urious ras ■ pending, in which Mrs. 
Cox sues Mr. fiyplier 
outside public did not 
were legally married.

The Tolo Townsite ...„ __
offer lots for »50 each—«10 cash, balance in 
monthly payments of »5 a iinmtli. For 
full arrangements, tail on or address the 
secretary. Scott Griffin. •

An Ashland mulatto boy named Scott re
cency assisted a R-d Bmrt thug to rob a 
man at the r.o e tracx in ttie latter place. 
An officer fired three slio'* at inru, but he 
succeeded in escaping.

<.'otninis«iuners J. A. Haine* of Port Or
ford, Curry county, and Geo W. IViner of 
Arago, Coos county, have Imih written 
that they wilt be in atten lance at the dis
trict fair at Central Point.

A. W. Sc >tt the Portland contractor, w ho 
built the Oregon hotel ut Ashland, is now 
engaged on the plans for a wing to be built 
to the State insane a*yium, for which he 
has the contract at

Notice the change» tn the advertise ment 
of Benj. Haymond, administrator of the 
estate of Thus. H. Haymond, deceased, 
a lio wdi »ell considerable personal prop- 

. erty at Woodville oti the 21st ¡list.
The nobbiest and latest styles of hats, 

shirts, necklies, collars, cuffs, scarf pins, 
collar-buttons, etc., in southern Oregon 
can always be found at the 8. F Variety 
Store. Call and see for vourselves.

The Bcekman-Hamlm ca«e has been 
fairly opened by the plaintiff securing leave 
tn issue execution for »11,8*». We learn 
that the defendant w ill commence an equity 
suit at once lo annul previous proceedings.

The government's economical way of 
doing tilings is well illustrated in ttie -hip- 
ment of a lot of sewer tnpe front Fort Klam
ath to Vancouver. The freight is about 
four times the value of tiie pipe at it« des
tination.

Ed.

Mrs. J. A. Love, who has been quite ill, is 
1 hi proving. i

Hon. 8 Furry if E’m -.“».•inct visited 
us yesterday.

Mr«. K. Noland o' M d u * .< I .us-
day in Jacksonville.

Mrs. Ed. Farrais this week sojourning at 
Willow Springs.

E. C Kane, tlx clever railroad agent at 
Ashland, isin town.

Dr. Jackson is at Central Point to day, 
engage! in dental work.

James Brown of Phoenix ha, removed 
h's family to Ashland.

C. J. Armstrong of Melford precinct 
raffed a few days since.

Hon. Theo. Cameron ha« return'd from 
his trip to Galic« creek.

D. H. Mil'er, the popular postmaster of 
Medford, called last Tuesday.

W. H. Parker went to Portland last 
Monday for a few days' visit.

D. A. Presley and wife have returned to 
their home in Klamath county.

Dr. Demorest, the clever dentist of Med
ford, visited our town on Tueaday.

W. L. Webster returned from Linkville 
this week,but will not remain long.

Gen. T. G. Reames returned from a trip 
to Linkville last Saturday evening.

W. M. Burkhalter of Truckee, Cal., vis
ited relatives in Ashland last week.

L. Mai tin and wife of A«hland last week 
made a fly ing trip to the souud cities.

Thus. Morin« and Col. of Med
ford were in Jacksonville onMonday.

Mrs. O Coolidge of Ashland returned 
from a trip to the fiacramento valley las: 
week.

John May left a few days since for Spo
kane Faits, to rejoin his family. Success 
attend him.

Mias Eva Price has returned from the 
Willamette valley to teach in Ashlaud the 
coming term.

Mr. Mudd of Humboldt county, Cal., a 
friend of J. H. Brown, ia in town and will 
probably locate.

Col. Sidney Dell, who has been a resident 
of Portland for s«veral years past, is now 
practicing 1 *w at Astons.

Jos. Watters and two sisters, of Lake
view, will attend th« State University at 
Eugene the coming winter

Mrs Prim has returned from Portland, 
where rhe laid in a very nice line of milli
nery goods for this market.

John A Jeffrey hasg-inoli Monmmth. 
to attend the state normal school, which is 
one of the best on the coast.

Chss Hosley and family of Ashland left 
lor Wisconsin for a six-we«ks visit to the 
old homestead last Saturday.

N. A. Jacobs of the Ashland "Record" is 
at the county-seat, being a witness in the 
cas'ot Barron ys. Dowell, et al.

Walter Phillips and wit«, formerly of 
Ashland, recently removed from Butte 
city, Montana, to Seattle, W. T.

Georga Fitsgerald, a cousin of Neil 
Bros., visited in Ashland last week. He has 
extensive stock interests in Lake county.

Me-ars. Donovan, Prael and Goldsmith, 
three commercial tourists from Portland, 
have been interviewing our business men.

J. J. Moore, a capitalist of Los Angeles, 
Cal., was in Jacksonville a few days since, 
accompanied by B F. Wad« of Satu’s valley.

John Devlin is preparing to remove his 
family to the Cnapoell plai e on Applegate 
llii* week, and will reside there tins winter

Mrs 1). P. Walrail. nt Ashland, is visit 
ing her old home m De Kalb county. Il i- 
nois, for the first time since leaving there 
in 1860.

G W. Nichols, J. W. Courtney and Nim. 
Charley of Chimney Rock praeinct wer« at 
the county-seat during th« week on land 
business

J. T. Skinner of Yreka, who has just re
turned from a trip to the ninth, stopped 
over a few days in Ashland on his return 
last w* ek.

Recorder Bears,J. D Whitman and Bank 
er Vawter were a few of the numerous citi
zens of .Medford who attendel circuit court 
on Tuesday.

W. A Owen. G. Mayrud'r, L. Doran and 
wife. W. J. Fl ppen, 1. J. Net! and other 
res dents of Central Point were here during 
the past week.

Prof. Frank Huffer, who got back from 
Crescent ci'y, Cai., last week, returnedta 
the scenes of bis duties at the State Uni
versity Tuesday.

Judge Crawford, who ha« been looking 
after the interests of his clients here for the 
past few weeks, lias returned to b s home in 
Vmatnla county.

John Lamar, who htsbeen a resident of 
till* county for sometime past, started for 
bisold home in Missouri yesterday, but 
may return here so n

J. W. Bowden, the enterprising sewing 
machine agent, has returned from a remu
nerative trip to the coast, and will go lo 
Douglas county next week.

J. W. Howard, a prominent ritizen of 
Granta Pass, called yesterday. He has 
been purchasing a large amount of supplies 
for the Jo-epbine county market.

F. R. Niil now h >lds the best firsl-grtde 
teacher's certificate n the county, haring 
obtained a erad' of 93 at the quarterly ex
amination conducted by school superinten
dent Mitchell last week.

K. Kubli.Jr , and E. IX. Reames have 
been award'd the vacant scholarship» tn 
the State University and will start for Eu
gen'city this week: so will Will. Miller 
and Fletcher and Geo. Linn.

Andrew Carter, after whom Carter creek 
near A«hland was named, has been visiting 
Judge T-iltnen and other friends at Ash- 
'and dur.ng :he past week He was a pio
neer of R g le riv'r valley, but now re«idee 
al Walla Waff i, W T

Miss Laura Glenn of Oakland, Cal., a 
native of Jacksonville, visited friends in 
t *wn one day last week, accompanied by 
Ed. B. Mver of Ashland Blie is the ilsugh- 
t»r o' Major James T. Glenn, one of south
ern Oregon's pioneers.

M Cunini'nn a nrom nent farmer living 
in Butte county,Cal., msde the TtMKS * fB 'S 
a caff last Saturday, sccompanie'l bv C. C. 
McClendon ol Sam'« valley, ai-d a relative. 
He returned to California this wees, but 
will not remain there long, having decided 
to become a resident of tins section.

, T. B Kent, formerly a resident of Jack
sonville. n ,w live« in Whitman county, 
W. T.. and was a delegate to the late Detn

, ocratic state rouv.ntiou which convened 
at Klle.tsburg. F I’. Hogan, lately of 
Douglas county, was a meniberuf th * »-.me 

i bo I v. being a delegate from Spokane coun
ty. ’

1 Dr. Cha*. F. B.-'b» of Ashland will re
move tn Woiwliand. Yolo county, Cal., in a 
short time, to practice Ills prof«s«ion. hav
ing relinquished liis interest in ih» Oregon 
hotel. Tne doctor is a tirst-ejasa phvsician 
and surgeon, and his many friends wish 
him uubound-d sui cess wherever he may 
go.

lion G. W Smith and wife came up the 
road from Port'and yesterday and at once 
proceeded to Linkville. They trad reached 
lle'ena. Montans,when they were overtak
en by news of the tire, aud at once retraced 
tbeir steps. It wi 1 be a severe blow to the 
judge, but we venture the prediction that 
be will b* among the first lo resume busi
ness in the burned-out town.

Hon. R.H. Bean, judge of the «econd ju
dicial district, spent a couple of days tn 
Jacksonville during the week, having*been 
invit'd to sit in the B-ekm m Haml'ti case, 
liis Honor is one of the ablest members nt 
Orig in's judiciary, and lifts prompt deci 
sion« and rapid dispatch of tnislness were 
the subject of favorable comment.

A R Fail, the well-known »gent for A. 
S' hil'ing A Co., »nd »porting editor of ibs 
Eugene ’Guard," interviewed his numer
ous customers in the valley during the 
weik. He i* irrepressible, and dur ng the 
late session of the Oregon Press Associa
tion contributed much to the enjoyment of 
ttie editorial fraternity assembled at New 
port Like I>r. Jckvll, Mr. 8. has his Mr. 
Hvde in Harry Jane, wbose hotel bill Satu 
Case commanded him to pav in a perri-tent 
manner. Consistent with the conditions 
of bis companions he bad no baggage to 
withheld, but an adniantme cheek, and be 
ronsequenily escaped unscathed.

Once more has one of our northwestern 
towns seen Its hopes go skywards in smoke 
and Same, only to give birth to new aspi- 
ratlons. Last Friday morning at 2:S0 
o'clock the clt rens of Linkville were 
awakened by the cry of "firef’ and found 
the rearof For be*' salo* n butl ting in flames. 
The fire was front ihe first beyond the con
trol ol the vol intecr firemen, and rapidly 
spread from th - saloon building to bun h « 
Link rille hotel, across the street, and it 
then became evident ibat the busin* as por
tion ot town situated near Link river was 
doomed, and efforts were concentrated on 
the saving ot ihe budge across the nver,af
ter the men h.mts had removed their books 
and accounts. It was labor widely directed. 
f*-r the bridge is the key to ttie prosperity 
of KI iiuatb county, unff the effort to save it 
was entirely su' * e*sful. After the Litik- 
ville hotel was ablaze a stiff breeii sprung 
up and the flames swept eastward ob 
both sides of .Main »tieet.cl* ailingupevery- 
tiling tor a distamc of two hundred yards, 
until the telegraph office was reached, 
wheie it wa« finally checked. It is sut- 
ficient lo say that the destruction was com- 
piete,comparatively few goods being saved. 
Tnere are now but two stocks of mer
chandise in tile town, those of C. 8. bergent 
and J. D. Fountain. The total loss is vari- 
ously estimated at iroin »ltiO.UUO lo »200,000, 
with an insurance, so far as known, of lisa 
than ».'W.Ouo Individual losses are esti
mated a.* ioliows: Judge G. W. t’liiitb.hotel 
and store. »40 000, insurance »11,000; Bald
win A Forbes, »30,Imo, insurance »6,500; 
Reame*. .Martin A Co., »30,1X10, insurance 
»15.000; Forbes saloon bui ding, ,10.000. no 
insurance; It. B. Hal on, saloon bundiug, 
,2.000. no insurance. John Fries' bu ldings. 
ilU.OuO, no iusiiram e; J. W. llaiuaker, at- 
toruev, »1.500, no insuiun e; R. W. Rob
erts, »1 iiOiJ, no insurance ; Dr. Sumner, ,2,- 
000, no itisura'icc: John Glenn, »10,000, 
• *•-11 ltri'|it'p-f'if! At.-(JilO. no i'isiir ii>< e ; E l Kc-ulield. »sJtl, ir:- 
su'an e,l50; Rcdtlclu Bros., »1.500, no in
surance; air- llci hu ll l.’si.i.buiies Hole.).
♦4 O.aj no insurance ; 11. Ke.*s;er,^6,500,in- 
snram e »2 l><); E. E.e.t. ,2.000, insurance 
RriO; W A A ii«tit,,2.5OJ, no i isurance ; 
Cranston A Parker (attorney ), ,l,50J, no 
insurance', 1. Leskard, »1,3uu.n j ltisui ance; 
R. T. B iluain s estate, *1.500,110 insurance; 
Kl imath County "alar, ,1 UUO, no insur
ance, Joseph K-sslcr. JiiUO, no insurance, 
J. Houston.,150, no insutance; K. btum- 
maker, ,2'ri. i.o insurance; lliomas Green
er, IF»), n » insurance, M r». .McLire,,300,iio 
insuiai.i'e; Alex Maili i,Jr..,o00, no insur
ance; 11 L. Wtbb, ,2."i0, uoii-surance; Johu 
Carter. ,200. no msura: i e , M in. Fee, ,200, 
no insurance; .Sei. Mct.'or I, ,300, uu insur
ance. J. 1*. Kober is, iJ.O no insurance; 
W.C. Hale, damage from moving, atmut 
,100 ffhere were numerous smaller losses, 
aggregating -cveral hundred dollars, by 
persons whose names we were unable to 
obtain. No lives were lust, although a mini- 
her of ter- n- wete seriously scorched 
w hile fighting the fire at the bridge. Ben. 
.Monroe especial v was badly burned 
about ti.e In d. ih r< »•*< m» io be now no 
doubt but that the fire w-s of i..cendi*ry 
origin, as there bad been iij fire where it 
started.

Cool nig lit i and morning, are now the or
der. 1

Ed. WiUlatna ia now a rendant et Craa- 1 
cant city, Cal. ,

Bad need rates front all pointe to the fair, 1 
over the railroad.

We pay no attention whatever to anonv- 
tnou» communications.

Will Jacket a proposes enlarging his stor» 
building at an early day.

K. V. Beall has sold his apple crop in 
bulk fur 40 cents per box.

Tom Turner is now in the employ of the 
W. U. Tel. Co. at The Dalles.

Carl Swensen of Medford precinct made 
us a pleasant visit yesterday.

F. T. Downing of Central Point was in 
town last Friday and called.

Frank Abbott, who is now located at Sil
ver lake, arrived here last week.

E. D. Foudray an 1 family of Pbvnix 
spent yesterday in Jacksonville.

John A. Love has gone to the L'mpqua 
divide for the benefit of his health.

Mrs. A. Bilger of East Portland is visit
ing friends in Rogue river valley.

E. B. McKee qf Uniontown precinct 
made us a visit one day this week.

Chas. Schultz' new residence is being 
treated to a beautiful coat of paint.

A number of our citizens will attend the 
Pioneers' reunion at Ashland to day.

Jacob Walz has sold his Spifzenberg ap
ples for 5Ô cents per box on the ground.

Round-tr p tickets to Salem and return. 
duib.& the stale fair, will o-.es only »11 io.

Tire attendance on the state fair from 
southern Oregon wilt be better than ever.

J. A. Anderson and C. K'ei: hammer of 
Eden precinct called last Monday on busi
ness.

Will. Payne of Sam's valley- and GcO. 
Mauzey ol Big Butte precinct were in town 
yesterday.

I, inden Bannister arrived from Grant's 
Tass one day this week, accompanied by 
bis sister.

Messrs. Mag ma, Bodine, Lagibert and 
Schaller of Gold Hill visited our town a few 
days ago.

W. P. Jacoby, J. W. 
Thus. Lawrence of Gold 1 
yes terday.

Eggs are quoted at a».) 
tine market. Butter is 
e.ate a pound.

Nine additional talesmen were summoned 
Iasi week to till the panel for this term of 
circuit court.

W J. Ply male I.as added an addition to 
his residence, which presents a much im
proved appearance.

A complete line of trunks, valises, etc., 
of all sites and prices kept for sale at the 
8. F. Variety Store.

A great many j oung chickens are beine 
marketed here ai prices ranging from 12.50 
per dozen upwards.

The county commissioners establish 
more or lass roads at each monthly session, 
and the rnd is not yet.

Perry Foster yesterday brought a load 
of earthenware from Hannah's pottery to 
the 8 F. Variety Store.

The “merry g > 'round.'' which h rs bee u 
here for the past few week*, has been re
moved to Central Point.

Th iu*ands of dol'ars worth of f»uit 
being shipped from southern Oregon 
present and tuucb more will follow.

Sen that fine, large display of choice 
gars amt tobacco of every kind at the S. 
Variety Store in Jacksonville.

Thus. Riley has turned hie saloon into a 
billiard hall and is selling non-inloiicants 
since ins liquor license expired

Liu lsey Sisemore of Sain's valley called 
yesterday. He will return to tha Mon
mouth normal school in a few days.

Bybee's threshing crew, which was un
der the management ef John Clark, fin
ished a successful season of work this we k.

The largest stock of earthern jars in the 
valley—ad sizes ano kinds—can be found 
at the S F. Variety Store in Jacksonville.

Mr Bieberstedt informs us that a hutte 
fire is raging on Salt creek, in Little Butte 
precis t, and destroying much valuable 
timber.

H. Kdpnel. Jr , is able to be about on 
crutches, a sma I bone in one of bis legs 
being fractured by Blossfirld'.s bi.-ycle last 
week.

J. Wood's cane ra' k is siill attracting 
considerable attention. Several nice prizes 
are ottered there and many ure investing 
in chance«.

Willie Miller returned from san Jose, 
Cal., last n gbt, having reconsidered hi- 
deteimination to attend the University of 
the Pacific.

W. H. B<»»iw ex is engi.e'd in building a 
fine barn. 40x52 feet, 20-foot piste, on hs 
ranch <m Biiliop creek, whither be will re
move in a short time.

As the gnvernmr nt is hauling off even the 
most insign'tii ant articles from Fort K am- 
atb, it seems that the abandonment ot that 
post is definitely decided upon.

Tl.e N. P. Industrial Association, who 
have lately conipl-ted a magnificent binio- 
ing at Portland, will hold their first expo
sition soon, commencing on the 26th.

Sewn I Truax, a pioneer resident of Jack- 
son county, was a esndi late before the late 
Republican convention of Washington for 
land commissioner, but failed to get tne 
nomination.

The wholesale price of grapes is four 
cent* a pound in this market, the same as 
it was last year. This popular fruit is of 
tine quality, though h.iraly as large as 
ual.

G. W. .Moore will soon commence to de
velop the marble quarries of Chapman 
créés, m Union’own precinct. They are 
extensive and w 11 produce the best article 
ot lime.

B F. Stephenson, who is in charge of 
Dr. Geary’s farm <»n Griffin creek, i* doing 
goo i work He hs* obtained a large slip 
ply of water from the si leliill« and is still 
looking for more.

There will be so many refreshment stand« 
ami uootbs of every kind at the fair grounds 
near Central Point that the profits ot a 
majority of those ke“ping them will be 
small, if anything.

Mrs. F. F. Ro >t f nee Miss Maggie Crosby ) 
is a icsident of Taquina city, ntv-re her 
htisbaixl acceptably fills the p sition 
ol agent for the O P’. R. R. Co. Her ninth 
er resides witli them.

Geo. Noble informs us that til- crops on 
the I*l> farm have turned out well, almost 
asgo. d as last y*-ar. W. R. jones, who 
liati about 140 acres ot it rented, tlmshed 
3fil»> bushels of n In at therefrom.

Owen Keegan was la-t week appoinf.-d 
janitor of the courthouse, sucli a step being 
con'i'lered necea-ary for the safety of th» 
public birldings by the commissioners. 
This appointment is an excellent one.

Geo. L ivegr.ive's handsome “Ziloplione'' 
tiny w <s brought from Lakeview last week 
and placed in the hands of Capt. Werk. the 
veteran trainer. She is well bred, her sire 
being by “Altamont” anil her dam out of 
McDonough's “Ribbon."

Persons coming from a distance ah mid 
remember that a very good camping-place 
has been provided at ihe fair grounds, where 
all who wirh can bring their own proven
der a-id outfit and make th mselves coin 
lortable at s igllt expense.

FIT -rts are being made to capture th“ 
daring highwiynmn who robbed the Link
yule stages la«t week. It is said that be 
dill not mole-t one of the pa R'ng«r* who 
sugg'otrd that he ought not to rob a poor, 
her -workingman but the other lie h I<1 
tip “ The Unkvilie-Ager route offers great 
indui-im-nts to road agents, b ing in un- 
tainons and sparsely settled.

Sam McClendon left for California last 
Sunday niorniug in company w ith M Cum
mings, and will assist the lutter in driving 
up hie band of brood mares from Higa* 
station in Butte county, coming back via 
Klamath county. Messrs. Cummings and 
SfcCli ndon will engage extensively in the 
raising of rau'es in the Meadows n»xt sea 
ton.

An eminent physician say» : A healthy 
liver secretes from two to three pounds of 
bile every twenty-four hours and dispose« of 
this secretion where it ail do the most 
g'v’il. Now, if the liver is out of order, 
the whole system is in trouble, the spirits 
are depressed, the mind is not clear, am! a 
person »h >se liver Is not tie-forming its 
duty is verv soon unfitted for regular buti
nes«. Dr. Henley's DandelionTm-ic rouses 
the torpid liter ami enables it P> perform 
its proper functions, therebv regulating the 
whole system. Slid by E. C. Brooks

Pioneer day.
Buy a White. *
Pay the printer.
R»aff the new advertisements.
8'e'e fair at Salem next week.
Fishing tackle at the 8. F Variety Store.
A laige crowd will be at Ashland to-day
Al! kinds of sewing-machines repaired by 
W. Bowden. •
Prof. John M. Peebles is in Priueville

teaching school.
Cost and freight is all Fisher wants. 

Hi* guods must go. *
J L mas of Jenny creek was at the coun

ty-seat last week.
New goods received by every train at 

Reameii A White's.
The best cider vinegar for sale cheap at 

8. F. Variety Store.
Earthen jars, jugs, etc., of all sizes 

the 8. F. Variety Store.
J. Bailey and wife of Meadowspreeinc 

visited our town last Saturday.
New sleek of ladies' and gents' fine shoes 

just in at Reaiuee A White's.
Circuit court is still in session and it will 

be sometime before it adjourns.
llye is advertised for sale at ,3.50 per 

hundred pounds in Lake county.
The 8. F. Variety Store keeps a full line 

of articles tor thechoiceat lunches.
Marriage license issued 8?pt. 6ih to J. ». 

H. Dyer and M ss Imogene Perry.
First-class cellar fence posts for sale in 

quantities to suit at the I'tMss office
Frank Langell was a loser by the Link 

Ville tire to the extent of about ,250.
Mis* Emma bpai.noui ol Bogus, Cal., 

visited friends a: Ashland last week.
Joe l.ou-ignon'ba* returned from Salem 

and is again a resident of Jacksonville.
Old papers, ir. quantities to suit, for sale 

at the Time« office at 50 cents a hundred.
Now is the time to select the biggest 

beets and pumpkins for the district fair.
■1. J. Fryer of K.igle Point lias a liand- 

some lesii'euce iu course ot construction.
Sco t Griffin of Tolo will take pleasure in 

»bowing strangers town ami country prop
erty. •

G. B. Montague of Medford tarried m 
town Tuesday, accompanied by some rela
tives.

Several of our Mulford 
Jaeksonville during the 
week.

Nelson Gridislev and 
Rogue river spent Tuesday at the county
seat.

B. C. Goddard will soon take possession 
of a neat residence on his farm on Wagner 
creek.

1. J. Slavey ami son and Tlios. Freshuur 
of Table Rock precinct spent a day in town 
lately.

G. Karew*ki's big teams are still busily 
engaged in hauling flour lo Josephine 
county.

Mias Delplia Masterson of Gold Hill is at
tending the Ashland state 
this y< ar.

W. H. Tarker sold his 
wagon to R. A. Fellows <•! 
last week.

The toundry building belonging to the 
O P. rai mad at Yaquma <’ity burned last 

1 Fraley night
I J W. Sowilen wffl repre'entthe Jackson
ville Marble Work« m Douglaa county 
next week. •

If you want genuine bargains, don't fal 
to cu.I on N. Fisher. He is selling out. aud 
no mistake. *

S*-verul newspaper Lbel suits are prom
ts! d u* toe outgrowth of a recent case in 

, circuit court.
Di lii iou« Rogue river watermelons con

stant v o*> han 1 at the 8. F. Variety Store. 
I Jaoksonville.

Those wishing certain pieces ot land 
Irlainiedby the railroad should make aj- 
| plicain n soon.

Notes, receipts, due-bills, drafts, etc., in 
b*nik form, baud.v and first-clas*. al the 

I Ttv eh i>ffice
H. R Brown, Mm. Charley and R. Mc- 

, Donald of Butte creek visited Jacksonville
not long since.

A large quantity of the finest bams ami 
bacon has just bum received at the 8. F. 
Variety Store.

Likeview public school» have about 109 
p ipils in Htt'iidai e, nmler the tutelage of 
three teat her*.

Live saw-mill men should see to it that 
there is a . .... . exhinitof timber products
»t the district fair.

Joe Braei del has returned from Apple
gate and expect» to pay bis oi l home in 
Europe a vi-it soon.

For the freshestand nicest can lie*, nuts, 
cigars, (runs, etc., go to the 8. F. Variety 
Btore. lacksonville.

Miles Cantrall will not attend the Sta » 
I'niversi'y h s year, but will fiuish his 
studies at a lat* r date.

We need mo icy, and those indebted to 
the 1'tMK» office should not neglect to settle 
w.Ciout further delav.

Lewi Re*» is digging a well ami prepar
ing to Luud a b*iu«e amt barn on hi» hill 
farm near Eagle Point.

| Th» Yrel.a city fathers are seriously con- 
siderii g the advisability of enacting a 
chicken-limits ordinance.

A fe* rnireot those nice straw hats are 
, left at the S F. Variety Store, and they 
; wilt Le closed out at cost.

A hl 'nd fruit ni< n arc organized t * ficht 
I the co liu moth, wlrch this year is nu
merous in the U| per valley.

Pe er Grisea of Montague. Cal . last 
week b ugh* the McKee livery and feed 
stable al Lakeview for ,5500.

Bend the Times to your friends East, or 
| at any other place. It answers better than 
; all tne letter» you can write.

A. D. Gibb* is in the vicinity of Crescent 
city. Cal., working on a railroad being 
built by a lumber company.

Ihe S. F “ Examiner" is the beat paper 
on the coast Don't fail to leave your sub
scriptions at the TlMriflottico.

Klippel A Curtis'null on Gall’s creek is 
turn ng out heaps of the tin°st lumber, for 
wbi*U there is «good demand.

Beason ti »et« to the district lair have 
bei n r**l'i*e 1 t*> »1 <) for men. remaining 
aa le -re al 75 cent* tor Indies.

The Neil creek school-bouse above Ash 
land ui*s recently hud a new outfit of patent 
»vats and de*ks placed in position.

Economy and strength are peculiar to 
H ■on'* Sarsaparilla, the only medicine of 
which "1U0 duses one dollar’’ is true.

A compl te and first class line of groeer- 
u» i* m*a Vent at ih'8. F. Variety Store, 
and -old at the very lowest prices.

Parties desiring to build in Tolo this 
spring will be furnished lumber, brick and 
building material at the lowest price. •

A few copies ol the American Settlers' 
Guiile, standard authority on ah land 
matters, mav be found at the Times office.

A larger and more fashionable stock of 
gent's lurtiishing goods than ever is now 
kept at the 8. F. Variety Store, in Jackson
ville.

The citizens of Malby district, in Table 
Ion k precinct, have decided to bullet a neat 
new rchi-ol house soon. Thi* is a sensi
ble id*».

Saiu’s valley or hardists have generally 
s*»l l iheir product for delivery at G iiu 
Hilat about fln cents pi r bushel box, or 
50 cents i.et.
Tnes.„ 

eat si*» k * ( gents' hats in southern Or - 
gon. ai d offersgri'at bargains i i this line. 
Call amt see.

Peter Applegate of Ashland is preparing 
to remove to Central Point ami open a 
real estate and surveyors office at that 
stirring town

The ladies should not forget that tbe 
greatest bargains in fashionable millinery 
ran now be obtained at Mrs. Prim’s bazaar 
in Jacksonville.

.1. W. Bowden ha« receive*! a new Jot of 
Wh te sewing machines of beautiful design 
an*! tini-h Cell »'"« examine them at 
Ja. k.soii'a »tore

Notwithstanding that a large number of 
'eacher» -eeure cci titivates every quarterly 
excniination. ihe demand seems greater 
than the supply.

At the annual conference ef Ih» M F.. 
Ci.un h at Portland a . on*picuons figure 
ws* that of -lo epli Kirk, a native Klamath 
Indian preacte*.

Enn: Barbe. G»o. Lampert, John Bien- 
venue and son have gone to Ashland pre
en.* t l*> bui .1 ihe stone abuunenls lor tbe 
Iliff creek bridge.

Su»riti Bir*l»ev. a-*i»te i by A - L. Howel!, 
u.c* bynoii an 1 A lanu.tlieyoung men who 
will hold forth at tbe penitentiary, to Ba 
lem one day last week.

friends were at 
forepart of the

Jos. Wilson of

normal school

fine tram and 
Pleasant creek

Coming to tha Fair,
Secretary R. A. Mil er, of the * utbarn 

Oregon stdte board ui a*.rwullure, is in re
ceipt of numerous leiler* from landing 
men .nail parts ot the ht»te to the elTc'-t 
that they wdi ?*tt» nd the di-drici fu’r an«! 
ien«i then assisttir« <• i«i *• up the
"pumpkin *' and pu ang thj proper esti
mates «11 the bull calves and bl tudeti 
pig* Among other* who have >igiiifie<t 
their intention of bchig present aiv Gov
ernor lVtirp-v- r • x-G »v < h i«iwick. Treas
urer Webb, Vran . C. Baker, Jwlge . P. 
L»»rd ami J 1. Gragg, secretary «. f the 
state fair, from >alem; F*>h t omm>**ijn- 
er I'hoinpeon, Rjbt. E. Bytiee. all the 
mcmt>ers of I he district boat i <»f h*i r direc
tor*. several members of the str.’e b.ard of 
h »rtic illur , an 1 nuim r »us other g< ut e 
mm through«»!«? the stat»*, iu< re or less 
mtiinateiy tonne tel u. h iiurti» ulture, 
agri.-u tur»*, tin* stock, .«ud the good oi :ht 
farmer geoeraJy.

church Appointments.
The Meth «list Episcopal app ointments 

made ut tt»€ Portland conlerem e last week 
for the Eugene circuit.which will e»pe.*ialiy 
interest readers of the 1 imer, »re as Io.low s 
Presiding Elder, H. P. WihuD; Albany. 
Samut I 1>. Memmmger. Ashland. C. A. 
Lewi.*». Hr wnsvide, E. R El swortb: Can
yonville. W. B 5io«»re; «'urvulh*. H. P. 
Sat«hwtll. U jttagc Grove, 1 P. Boyd; 
Delias. 1. F. B»'jd, Empire City, J. H. 
Roork ; Eugene. O. B Whitmore; Grant's 
Pass, T. L Jun**, Jac' - nvi le, W-I’.on 
Slttpwortb; It seburg. E. Gunns. The 
conference of the ?l E. < burt-h, buuth, at 
pa.Jas ma»le the following a.not g other ap 
pu ntineii’s f.»r southern O eg- n Presiding 
E-der, J W. ‘ r.i'g, H. B. b^utFird, slu- 
lioned ar Applegate; R. < O»l shy. Java* 
s«.inilv: E E. l'bipps, Gian*’« Puis; T. 
P H •yiir*. Aiyi'le « reek; J W Bryant, 
Lakeview .

I

Religious News.
I util further notice, the following are 

the apiiointments for Catlu-lv services at 
the dine:ent «tari n- n southern Or*g >n ; 
Ou the 2<l Su dav f the tm ntb. mass w ih 
be raid in Jacksonville :«t 10 a m., vesper* 
at 7 i* m. ; on th 3<i Sunday, services at 
Eag e Point, nt 10 a. m. ; on the Uh Sunday 
jum.s* at A*hlai <1. at ID a. m . on the 5lh 
Sunday, ma** ai Grant's 1‘asn, at 10 v m.; 
on the 1st sun-lay uf each month trie 1st 
nia.*s will be celebrated at Jacksonville, nt 
7 a. m. ; the 2d mass at Me»tfer«l at 10 a. m. 

Rbv. F. S. N»»xi..
Rev. Kuhl. Ennis will h< 1.1 *rrvic«j at the 

H»“h\ t« nan < hurcli in ibis place n<xt bin - 
«lay. 1» th it oin.; g and evening.

I

Foolin' with a <«un.
I.s*t Monday evening about 7 u'chx’k. a- 

the IDyear «-I i *.»n of 'Squire S urge-« of 
Uniontown precinct was end* avormg to 
♦ xtra«-t a loaded shell irelu a 33- 'a. jure p's- 
t *l, it exploded and ionml a lodgment in 
in* giuin. penetrating rl.v flesh ami pH«s»ng 
n Ih'i a-I 1 «rt»*r of :»!i iivh «4 I! «* tei.>«• r • 1 
ar »ry Fi* bii-g f i.lr*i to exactly 1* cate the 
b'diri, a- <1 the .I’rmiing Mitgv n-. Doctors 
DrB tr and R bin*« n, pron- un mg the 
wound not nete-s-trily dangerous, it was 
<!<• i led to stow it to heal ai.d extract the 
ie.id afterward* should it g've trouble. It 
evid»*nQy glam e l from the bn.e sud i* uu- 
b< bie«l i i the larger mu*» les on the under 
Sl»lr ol the thigh.

e. a* g<> d a* ra 
I J. K» nmy >.

e.| 
dr

s<h«M)l Books Exchanged
the C.tv I); u St- re. R a«ler» < x»,hang- 
tiee. For farther particulars apply at 

ie *>tore be »re Octobe 1st, next.

District Fair.
Ill »xe wishing pool or booth priiibgea

• i »I I L to lleto. A Miller, secretary, 
Jacksonville Oregon without de.ay.

!

I

for a divorce. The 
knew that they ever

Milling Company

Randall, the fence-burner, »a. one 
of the escapes from the Yreka ja‘l lust 
week. J’at. Hagtn, commitud lor bnr- 

was tie other. Both are active
week.
¿lary. ------ ............. ........
young m«n. an*! neither have been cap 
ture i so far. I 

E.ielo Point is .mproving faster that- 
ever (iid before. Its |H pula»iun is i’.ereas- 
ing, . everal i.ew buildings are in course of 
Construction there, while some near en- 
tei pri-es ai e conteiuplaied that will greatly 
ad*! toils importance.

Castello Irwin, a colored citizen of Yreka. 
Cal . son of Jimmy Irwin, was dangerously 
shot at Sacramento last week by another 
negro, the «hooting resulting from a quar
rel over a dollar that Irwin alleged the 
other b How owi <1 him

John Dunne was la-t week taken to ihe 
peinteniiarv ironi Sissiyou county. Cal., 
bv Sh -rifl' Moxley, to serve out a»eiitence 
of 15 years tor llm murder ot Jack P erson 
two years ago. I he ca-e baa been on a;- 
teal to the supreme court.

An eastern lady in Jacksonville recently 
had her eyes opened on the subject ot ex
press rates in the wild and woolly west, 
fine sent her trunk in care ol Wells,' Fargo 
A Co. from Altura«. Cal., to Jacksonville. 
1 be charges amounted to »25.

A millsite, millrace and sidetrack will 
te furnished by the Tolo Townsite and 
Milling Company, for a nominal sum. to 
any responsible party who will put up a 
dour mill at Tolo. For particulars address 
or call on the secretarv. Scott Griffin. •

Dave Crosby, lately of this county, is 
now li d ling down the position of psrier at 
tne lloitim llou-e n P. rtland. wnile Ed. 
Booth is employed in a large livery «.able 
on Tayl ir sire» t. Dan Cnrdweil isal-.ua 
resident ol th- in. tr- polis at present.

If you ci uld see your own scalp through 
an ordinary magnifying glass, you would 
be a ma led at the amount of dust.dan'lrutr 
and dead skin thereon accumulated. Ihe 
best aud moti popular preparation for 
cleansing the scalp i* Ayer a Hair Vigor.

Last Thursday evening eight large stacks 
of gram in Hcott valley. Cal., belonging to 
James Biyan on the Burnett ranch, were 
destrove.i uy fire after the threshing ma 
chine bad arrived. The loss was about 
2500 bushels of grain, worth at leas' »1500.

The final report of the grand jury war 
presented in the usual form, recommend
ing certain changes in the management o' 
th-|<'ounty hospital and finding thecounty 
business nrcpvrly Conducted. The grand 
jury was discharged from fuitber duty last 
Friday.

The ri-k of 14000 which the Fireman’s 
Fund Insurance Co. of San Francisco for
mer y Curried on the court-house, and 
wld n w s rare, lied a short time ag >, was 

l rep.need in the N. w Zea'and Insutance 
j Co. last week, lo mn i»u years, or until 

August .11 1891.
With a fi el ie appeti'e and imperfect di- 

- gestion, it is impossible /• r tha body to re 
F. Variety fit .re carries the la'g- i cure ti c requisite amount of nourishment

| Ayer's Saraaparill > not only simulates the 
| desire for food, but axis tl.e assin ilative 
' organ« in the formation of good bl-.od and 
sound tissue.

For the best turnouts for all occasions 
call at the Excelsior livery stable in Jack
sonville Plymale's prices are quite rea
sonable and he never fails in giving satis
faction You will also do well to patron
ize his stage line running between this 
place and Medford. ' *

Mrs. M Lit'le. formerly of this place, 
now residing with her daughter, Mr«. E. 
<«. Hursii of Baker city, last week fell and 
broke her arm while descending the cellar 
dtatrs at her born“. Th- fracture was re
duced without difficult*, however, and the 
lady is g-tliug on finely.

Dillard * apeetlic is an absolute cure for 
all eruptive diseases of the skin, such as 

, salt rlieum. barber's it* h, ringworm, scald 
I hea l and all itching or inflamed con li'iul.s

»

Portland, Oregon, July 51. 
While I was in Tillamook last winter 1 

was affected in the back and kidneys so ( 
that it was almost impossible fur me to 
reach Portland. Wheu I got here I was 
induced to try the Oregon Kidney Tea. I 
drank at mv meals the lea made from it. ' 
and it has effected a radical cure. I can 
highly recommend it to all who are afflicted , 
as I was. Sold by E. C. Brooks.

F., Cobs.
A bit of advice which valley farmers 

should take to tliems Ins i* contained in 
the following par.igrai-h “The community 
that raises g >od draft or carr.age horses 
wrllbefnund prosperous and progressive 
When eight or ten good icaiii« wi'l bring , 
into a ne ghborho >d from »JUOo to »5000. it 
helps everybody in it and drives the wolf 
from the door. Wherever good horses are 
prosperity reigns."

When the «nrvev of the state line be
tween Oregon an I < alilornia was made 
some 15 years ago. the witness trees were 
mostly ol a younger growth, and the prev
alence of forest Hies in recent years lias 
about obliterated all traces ot the survey. 
A party wh > re- intlv to >k the contract 
for surveying five townships in t.'urry 
county was obliged to suspend operations, 
owing to there being no corner monuments 
remaining along the surveyed route of the 
state line.

Have you heard what Mr. G. L. Weastof 
Caiubrulge city. Ind , says of Cliumber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera an 1 Diarrhoea Reme
dy* If not, here it is; "During last sum
mer I was troubled very much with severe 
pains in the stomach an-1 bowels, and was 
induced by a friend to try this Remedy. 
1 took one dose, as per direction«, and it 
gave me almost instant relief I cheer
fully recommend it to the afflicted." 25 
and 50 cent bottles for sale at City Drug 
Store, Jacksonville, and Engle Bros., Phoe
nix.

The wotk done by Log3n. the Ashland 
photographer, has never been surpassed in 
southern Oregon for fii>i»b or excellence of 
detail, and as he keeps thoroughly up 
with the times tn all the late discoveries 
connecteil with bis art, the productions of 
his gallery are deservedly popular. No 
more acceptable token of affection or love 
than a crayon or cabinet photograph of the 
giver from hi* finishing touche» can be im
agined. A call at liis gallery will convince 
those unfamiliar with bis work, of its ex
cellence. •

W. W. Fowler, one of the earlier seillets 
of Jacksonville, died at I.is home in Oak
land, Cat., on Monday. S pt 2 1. 1»«U, aged 
atotri "5 years. 11c was connected with 
many fanii'ies in this county by ties of 
concanguiiiiiy »nt tn <aly days was 
known to everyone hi re. Mr F. was the 
fallicr-in-lsw oi .M .jor Jas. T. Glean. Alex. 
Marlin, fir , and John fi. Drum. He was 
one of the d'«coveters of the famous Fow- 
er ledge at Steamboat, and his name is in
i'tuately connected with the milling his
tory of the county.

F J. Smith, editor of the Ft. Abercrom- 
>ie, Dakota. “Herald'' says “The most 
wonderful medicine I have ever met with 
ia Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy. In case of colic it gives 
speedy relief. On bunting trips I have 
found it indispensable. Put in alkali water 
and it imparts a pleisant taste and prevents 
the painful diarrhoea which alkali water 
produces. 1 could not ie<d safe without it 
tn my house “ 25 and and 50 cent bottles 
lor »ale at City Drug Store. Jacksonville, 
and Engel Bros., Phoenix.

Charles F. Wall, the gentleman who re
cently bought the fiKookum prairie ranch 
onupter Rogue river Iroin Dr. Gid and 
Geo. L. .Matlivws, airived with his taniily 
from H nolu u last evening, and will re
move to bis raucii in a few days. Mr. 
W all lias been a resident of the fiandwich 
islands for nearly thirty years, during 
which time he has succeeded tn accumulat
ing a competence, and returned to Ameri
ca to enjoy the fruits ol his industry. 
Ihe fauiuy ¡»quartered at Mrs. Taylor's, 
having been recommended to go there, be 
fore leaving the island*.

l et ua give the readers of tlieTturaa 
little timely advice. Hot wreather is com
ing and with it colic, cho'era ntorbus, dys
entery and diarrluca. The only safe way 
to combat thise disea*e« is to keep some 
reliable remedy at baud, and all who have 
tried Chamberlain's Colic. ( bolera and I)i- 
aribiea Remedy will admit that it is the 
most prompt, .diable un i successful medi
cine known lor the*e coinplaiuts. It costs 
bn: 25 or 50.ei.t-, n d may oe the means 
of raving you or your family much suffer
ing. if not lit»* ltsi-lf, before ttie summer is 
over. For sale at Citv Drug More. Jack
sonville and Engel Bros. Phoenix.

¡

stAte Secular Union.
The fl rd annua! convention of the State 

Secular Union will meet in Portland. Ore
gon, at M iconic had on Saturday, Sunday 
and Mund, v, the 12th. 13'b and 14th of 
October, lssk; the object being to secure 
the total fepnration ut church ami state.

A. F. Nkvnebt, *• 
C Beal.
Lek Laighlix,
L. Amu.
J. K. Sear».

I
> Boari! of Director*.

J
Pool Privileges.

Scaled proposals will be received for pool 
privileges hl Hie district fair, including 
Paris Mutual*, until Monday. Sept. 16 b. 
The b'-ar i reserv« s the right to reject any 
aud all b d*. App'y to K'tbert A. Miller, 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Drttth,
Heart <IScaM* t* «level*q»ed by modern civ- 1 

ilizatiun, an«! i* inc«t'HMi«* to an Hlxrnii-.g 
eztent. Lei him who ."-uspecJM the »*xis- 
fanrr of thi*» < aiise of *11 Men «i-ath take 
Dr. Flint's Kerne ly.^nd pt all m rsun.* read 
his trenti*e <*n "heart disea'se,* vthich will 
tn* sent on application by Mack Drug Co., 
N Y.

Shakes and Shingle«.
A supply of th»» best shakes and shingles 

has just been received at the Times office, 
which will be sold in quantities to suit at 
reasonable rates.

i Ilea l anil til it< hit-K or iiinauit-u coll ii'iuii« 
I of the «kill, win-tber nrt.ing from di».as« or 
[exposure. 1« 1« guaranteed in every ei-e.

I
■ Sold by E. C. Brooks.

TneWdl imette vadry papers are »rag
ging ah mt Ihirthrt p. Jrs that weigh oue 

j pou i i raeh As dry as the season U«»n 
i ¡M:e»> in the R*»gue river vai’ey this year, 
'specimens <»f Bartlett* base been pro- 
die d weighing upwards of 16 ouuces. 
fni* valley can hold its own against the 

1 world in the mattei of fruit production.

h ('unsumption Incurable?
Read th* following Mr. C. II. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., says . “Was down with ab- 
tcees of lungs, and friends and physicians 
pronounced m«» an incurable consumptive. 
Regan tab ng Dr. King's Ntw Disco , -ry 
for c< nsurnption. am now on niv loir I bot- 
11». and able to oversee the work on my 
farm. Il is the finest medicine »ver made. ’ 
Jes.-e Middlewart, Decatur, Ohm. save: 
"Had it n >t been for Dr King's New Dis
covery for <*on-umpii>»n 1 would have died 
i f lung troubles. Was given up bv doc
tors. Am now in best of health. ’ Try it. 
Samp!*» bottles free nt all drug stores.

Jars ami GUtfwarv.
The undersigned Das a large assortment 

of Mason's and Pcrfvctirn fruit j**-*». half 
gallon and pint i.»^a wre. j< y ’ ,.>»e 
for sale at the I w» .-t rates.

J. b WAjr, JtcMonvUie.

I

Marksbury and 
Hill made us a visit

cents a dozen in
still scarce at 25

is 
at

CJ- 
F.

W> Trit You ftalnly
That Simmons Liver Regulator will 
you of dvspepsia, headache, consfipatiun, 
ami toil iousness. It breaks up cbi'l* and 
prevent their return, rii<1 is a complete an
tidote for all malarial poison—yet entirely 
free iron» quinine or calomel. Try it, and 
you will be astonished at the good result* 
of Simmons Liver Regulator.

rid

New Firm at Central Point.

Geo. T. Hershberger will close Lis books 
on the 15th o'. September. 1589, after which 
be will ouducf a strictly ca^h bu*ineM. He 
will keep a complete and first-class atoca 
of goods, and will ec’l at prices that will 
prove an inducement to everybody to pa- 
trona* him. Mr. II. thanks the public f»>r

. the patronage bestowed on the old firm and 
•olrfite • continuance of the tame.

I

sb-siung Tmirnaineat.
Letters from hiuiiImts of skirting gentle- 

men tnrougb ut the district, among others 
onefium'S. 1> Evans, i nd E V. Mills, sec
retaries of the Ro-eburg and Ashland gun 
clubs respectively, have been receiven by 
Secretary Miller, requesting the manage 
ment of tlieoistiii't t..ir to hold a shooting 
tour .am-ui at the lair grounds during the 
cumin., exhibition. This would meet with 
^eneral approbation in this section, and 
would no doubt prove an attraction to num
bers of visitors. Ashland pro'inses to send 
five or mure contestants fi r the prize, and 
Ro*eburg «i I be represented by as many. 
We trust the executive committee of the 
district board wilt give favorab’e consider
ation to th s request .

i

u*

An Important Kir meat
Of the MU’ce-s «»{ Hood's Sarsaparilla i> 
the iact that every pur ha-er r-reive* a 
fair eqiiiva ent for mis m mey 1 he famil
iar h aoiin* ' 1W Hosts One Dollar,” sto
len by lmiiatois, is tnigmai with and true 
only of Hood's sarsaparilla. This can eas
ily be proven by any one who desires to 
test the matter. For real economy, buy 
only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by ail 
druggsta.

A Lansing. Mich.. Minister Gets $6000.
On Saturday, July 20tb, the official card« 

from th«* Louisiana state Lottery company 
announced that tick« t N’o >.6<’7 drew the sec
ond capital prize of <100,000 m Tuesday's, July 
16th. drawing, the ticket being held lntwen- 
ticths, one-twentirtn sold in Lancing. Mich. 
Conjectures as to who field the number rau 
rife. Some were of the opinion that a young 
man by the name «>f Copper, employcsi at the 
Iron works, he.«l it; others ttiougnt the entire 
thing was a snide, delusion aud tmare. By pur
suing investigations unremittingly. •’Tne Re
publican ha.«» ascertained the owner of ths 
ticket to the fortune of $.>*»• to be none other 
tbau Kcv. End. Mayer, tm*German Evangelic
al minister.—Lansing xMicn. Republican.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
MARRIED.

AMES—RAMSDELL—Al the residence of the 
?ruom. August Ätb, by K» v. E. R. Ellsworth, 

rank Aiues au«i Mir«a'LavHla J. Ramsdell.
DEU VAI L —STANFIELD—At the Grand C»*n- 

trai hot» I in M«*dfoi*u, August 26th. by Rev. 
C. H. Wallace, E. M. Deiivaul and Mins Min
nie Stanfi» Id.

ALLENWOOD- BATY- At I rt Bidwell. Aug. 
28tn. by J. M. Sanders. ,1. P_, Jesse M. Allen
wood to -Miss Sarah E. Baty.

MORLEY—Rol’SH—At Drew's vaJley, Aug. 
2Vtn, by Judge Wilshire, W. I,. Morvly to 
Miss Mary Roush.

PARKER—DENNY—At the residence of tbo 
bride 's fatttvr in So.tt valley, l a.'., by Rev. 
W. C. Stewart, Alex. Parker. Jr., and Miss 
Mary D»-uny.

JENNINGS—DODGE - In this city, Sept. 11th. 
by W. J. Ply male. J. 1*.. Henry Jeuniogs or 
Graut a Pus* and Miss Julia Dodge of Gold 
Hill.

1’

BORN

RENFROW—-On Neil creek, Aug. 2Hth, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg»* henfruw. a son.

FELTS—In Ashland, Sept. 3d. to Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. W. Feits, a son,

STRANG —In Medford, Sept. 11th, to Mr. aud 
Mrs. CUas. Straug. a son.

VANDKYE—In Eden preciuct, September 1st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel VanDjkc, a son.

NEWTON- in K xk Point precinct, Sept. 4th. 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Newton, a sun.

HEALEY—In Jacksonville. Sept. lOtb, to Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. W. H. Healey, lately of Michigan, 
a girl. Wcigut, ii pounds.

ARMSTRONG—Near Medford,Sept. 9th. to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Armstrong, a daughter.

REDDING—In JacksonviLe. Sept. loth, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K aIuium. k sou.

WILLITS—In Flounce R.h k precinct. Sept. 3d. 
to Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. \\ Hiita, a daughter.

»5.000 Reward »5.000
For a better or more pl.assnt remedy for 
the cureof consumpiion.bronchial trouble*, 
cough, erpop and whooping cough th«n 
Santa Abie, tfie California king of consump
tion. Every bottle warran'ed. U you 
w-.u'd b> cured of that di«gii«tir g dfsessg 
catarrh, uea California Cat-R-Cure. »1 a 
jar; py mail 11 10. Santa Abie and Cat-R- 
Cure in sold end warranted by all drug* 
giste

DIED.

GOODS
WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO.,

—DIALE33 IN-----

WEARING APPAREL
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

400,402,404,406,408,410 K ST.,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

IlLUSirtAiED PRICE LIST AND RAMniE?

Medford Roller Mills.
MEDFORD, ORECON,

DAVIS «FRANCE. - - - Proprietors,
wE HAVE NOW ONE <»F .THE BEST 

and the
EQUIPPED FLOURING MILU« IN THF. 'TATE.

ONLY FULL ROLLER PROCESS MILL
in Southern Oregon. Thou* mill*» arc now inanufaut urinx th. !»«pt grad«* ot Hour ever offer»*! 
to the trade in this Motion and are prepared to fill all orders for flour. mill feed, etc..* un short 
notice.. AU.ordcrs by .mail or in pereou will receive prompt attention.

Test the Flour and You Will Use No Other.NEW THIS WEEK.
Administrator's Notice.

In the matter of the estate of Wtlliain Turn
barn, deceeaed.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed by the 

ooiiutv court of Jackson county. Oregon, sit
ting in Probai'. administrator of the ivtat" of 
William Turnharu. dis'eased.

All persons indebti-d to said «-tat- an re
quested to settle the same iiumediately, and 
those having claims again*! the estate will 
present them tomcat my residence in tsam's 
valley. Ja*kson county, Oregon, with ibe 
?roper vouchers attached, witbin »lx months 
rom the first publication of tins notice.

A. i bi ANLEY. 
Administrator of said estati*.

Dated September 12. IS»:*.

™ PILES
AND ALL

SKIN DISEASES
MOORE'S CELEBRATOT1S0N OAK REMEDY

It kills all InflamxnatioD and irritation, and it the 
only «ore deatrvjcr of Microbes and other Hkiu 
Panal tea.

Price, 95 cent« a Box-

!

I

Administrator’s Sale of Per
sonal Property.

District
Fair.

Find Annual Exhibition of the

Southern Oregon
btatc Ib-arl Agriculture will be held at

CENTRAL POINT,
Commencing on

And continuing Five Days.

Liberal Premiums
Are offered in every department. aggregating 

more than

83,000 ill Cash

MAYHEW At Ashland, Sept. 3d,of consump
tion. Mrs. Susan Max licw, wife ofTnoa. Mm- 
b» w; aged 40 y ears und > days.

PRESTON—On Upper Klamath liver, Sept. 
5m, ut pneumuma, EinuiaJ.. wife C. A. Pres
ton, a native of \crmont; aged 4«i years, • 
month* and 25day s.

COLVER—At the family residence in Phcvnix, 
Sept. Util, of g« n» rai d« bihty. Mrs. Mann Col
ver; aged ¡0 ycat H and 5 months.
[Mrs. Colver settled in tills valley with her 

busband. Hiram < oivct, hi the tali of 1653, aud 
at tits dcatu. in lKi7. she was left alone with the 
inanageiueut ut a largo farm and the car»- of 
several children. Nobly she discharged the 
trust coiiiiuittvd to her k«.*epiug, mid so care
fully managed tier estate aud husbanded her 
rcuourcea tuat at her «lent h abe was poaaessvd 
of a competence equaled by but tew of our 
pioneers. Of thirteen children born of bur 
marriage with Mr. Culver but three survive— 
t WO daughters. Mrs. E J. I are»w of Ashland 
and Mrs. E. D. Fouaruy of 1’iio‘utx, aud one 
son now in the Willamette valley. Fur <le- 
cvaM»*«i was attended t > her last resting-place, 
bvaide th«- r.-mains of her husband in the fam
ily burying-grouud on Ctdwr butte.near Piac- 
nix, hist Suuday,by a largu number of a»«rrow- 
mg reiativ**s and frivnus. Bi<*Aaed be the re
union of the band of pioneers of southern 
Or»*gon now gatm ring m th»* Great Beyond, 
to which so awittiy ah ar«- pasaiug.

ÎIOTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
| undvraignud, mliumistrator «4 th«- «-stat« ot 
tiorna* H. Haynmnd, deceased, will sell at 

public auction, at the late j remis«** of th«- *aid 
decedent at Woodville. Jacksun county, Ore
gon. on

Saturday, Srpb utber J/,
at lOoclock A. M., the personal property L» long
ing t«> Mud cstau*. to-wit:

Harrow aud frame fur harrow . 
Home harrow teeth.
Br«*uking plow.
Corn plow.
A hit of farming iiuplvmentt«.
Carpenter’s tools. 
Shoemaker’s tools. 
A lot of kitchen furmtur«* and culh ry. 
Bedroom sets.
bbot gun.
IM bushels of wheat.
137 busto«'is of oat««.
Four cow«.
Five steers.
One bel fur.
One bull.
30 head of sheet».
Two stands «>f f»«*«*s.
Right tous of hay
Six acre* of corn’.
Tbr»*r calves.
Riding saddle.
200 pounds wool, and many other articlus.

| (Terms: Cash lu hand.
BEN J. HAYMOND. 

Adin’r estât«* of T. H. Haymoud. decea*»*!. 
Dated this September 4.1669.

There is th** lk-M Mile Kae«*>Track in the 
stat«- on the grounds, and there will Im* run
ning and trotting race« cue to day.

PRICES OF ADMIS8I0N:
Men's day ticket. .5U Men's tk’t. $2.00
Women’s day ticket .23 Women's “ •• .75

S<-n<l to ths s<«n-tary at Jacksonville for Prc- 
nimtn list J. It. BIDDLE.

President.
K. A MII-LER. Secretary.

•vnn

SALEM, OREGON.

Gwncing Monday, September 16,
—A»P—

PQWDE
Absolutely Pure.

Tbit- pn^-lcr u“v<t varies. A marxlil ot purl- 
ty, strength itvI whol«?eoTOeucb3. More «V'D- 
onaleal than tbr^ordinary kinds, and cannot be 
sold in cumpttthian with th« maamitude of l<w 

**& 'fiwfc'i?:

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partuenmiD heretofore exiMiug t»ctween 

Geo. T. Hers to berg« r and Cbaa. J. Hogg is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. CuarhsiJ. 
Hofft retiring. Geo. T. Hersnberg» r will con
tinue the busiiiera. by wh<>m all the indebt«xl- 
Bess of the firm will be paid

GEO. T. HERSHBERGER. 
CHARLES J. HUGG.

Central Point, Or., September 2.1W.

All debts due the firm of Henbticrgcr A 
lloffg must be paid to inc on or before th« 20tb 
day of S«*ptemb»*r, or they will, on that date, 
Im* plac«*l in a lawyer's hands fur colluction 

CHARLES J. HOGG.
Central Point. Or.. September 2, lWl».

Dissolution of Co-partnership

Notice is hereby given that the 
oo-|«rtncrsblp heretofore existing iH twcwu 

A. C. btanlcy and H. A. Crydur, under tbe 
Urui name of Btanlcy A Cryder, dealers In gen
eral mi rchaudlM' at 8am a Valh-y. Oregon, 1» 
thia day dissolve«! by mutual consent, H. A. 
Cryder retiring from tbe firm aud A. C. bran- 
ley cuutiuulng tbe busims*«, to whom all ac
counts are payable and who assume« all Uabii- 
tlcw of said arm.

A. C. STANLEY. 
..... „ H*A- CRYDER.

Bam a ' alley. Oregon. August Al. 18«v.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
T OFFER FOR 5ALE MY RESIDENCE DROP- 
1 iTtyat Gold Hili, ouHsitiUiig of two large 
lota, veil imprtrv’ui. a good awelliag.bouec, 
outbuilding*. «<*. DcsirlDg to leave acutb'Tn 
Ortwon for the t»cn -fit of my health. 1 will gî*w 
auy wxty wUDiox to iovewt a bargaim
- «. —A <4- BVsXff DCJDGE. 
QoUHT!!,

Continuing on«* ww k. under the Manaffemcut 
ef the Oregon State Hoard of Agriculture.

OVER $15000
-IN CASH-

PREMIUMS OFFERED
For Agricultural, Stock, Dairy and Mechani

cal exhibits, for work»of art and fancy 
work, and for trials of Speed.

EACH DAY
Important improvements made in Pr« inium 

List. Heduccd rat»** for fares and 
fr«*igbts uu all transportation 

linee to and from the Fair.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Mrli'i Pay llrkrt«. bit Men'» arawm t'kt.&i.M 
W<*u« ii »l)») tlckft.26 Wum«ii'« *• 1.0»

Sind to flic “eiTitary at Salem for Premium 
Uri. J. T. APPEBSON.

President. 
J. T. GREGG. Secrriary.

Lumber to Exchange

ON AND AFTER THIA DATE WE WILL 
exubaugv 'nrabi-vand bul>4nut material fur 

I grato and hay. and will rene««-» hay at any 
i ¿bitinn on tba Inn- of Ci. 0. AC. JtaUrbao 
' Uar.apufldeodo a,’-iriTM.
I CflrbFi FM. jugtil tí ’S.


